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Gymnasts Host Buffs, Air Force

Jht QUL (pw. Nebraska gymnasts meet
Party List
Dominates
Calendar

In comment on the week-

end's competition, Geier aid,
"The Air Academy is the All

NSA Executive Committee;

Opposition Criticises
Strength of Authority

Colorado and the Air Acad-
emy Saturday at 2:00 p.m. in

College Champion. They beatthe Men's F.fc. tsuuaing in a
double dual, the last homeAn intprpstins article ap school, possibly they might

peared in the Creighton Uni meet of the season for theHouse parties, date dinners
and formals Till the weekend

versity paper over me receuv Huskers.
rejuvenate it, then worry
about taking on Nebraska
University in basketball.attempt by tne muejays w "Compared to otherSteve Gage, President of the

University Student Council, reopen tne DasKeioau sent teams," says Coach Jakesocial calendar.
Friday I think Creighton ought towith the cornnusKers. mo

key statement, used by thePhi Delta Theta House
recently stated that Univer-
sity students "need to ascer-
tain where arguments p r
and con on affiliation with
NSA are emotional and where

writer, quotett NU's lippyParty, 8:30-1- 2 p.m.

feel very fortunate In obtain-
ing the service of Paul Silas
so that they once more might
become a winning team and
have some power to draw

a real tough Minnesota team,
which probably makes them
a little better than we are."

IM Volleyball Slated
Entries close Tuesday for

the 1962 intra-
mural volleyball tourney.

Team entries will be di-

vided into: All Fraternity,
Burr and Selleck-A- , and

(first 16 "B" teams
to enter will play for the
Championship).

. Sigma Chi, House Party, Dve in the following manner:
"the disadvantage would be
in the matter of recruiting."2 p.m.they are illogical.'

The suortswriter further basketball material to their
school rather than what they

Selleck Quad and Andrews
House, Dance, 7:30-11:3-0 p.m.Said Gage, "here is the

need for objectivity in any
presently have as a freshmanSaturday

makes the statement that
Nebraska enters a sports con-

test so downtrodden that it al-

ready has the attitude of los
team. No doubt their coachesDelta Gamma, Formal,

Geier, "C.U. is a little weaker
than last year, but Glen Wil-

son, their new coach is build-
ing power."

Air Force coach Jim Tan-ak-a,

who piloted his team to
a 75-3- 7 win over C.U earlier
this year, regularly has about
twenty men on his squad says
Geier, "That means each
man is a specialist on one or
two aparatus, while we'll
have men who compete in sev-

eral events each."
Husker gymnasts will see

competition in the 30 foot
rope climbing event for the
first time since last year.
Charles Williams of Nebraska
holds the All College record

will inform this poor soul
winning and recruiting go

8-- p.m.
ing. In justification of this, he

hand in hand.Pi Beta Phi and TheU Xi,
Toboganning party, 4 p.m.

(Continued from page 1)

each regional organization of
NSA has a separate constitu-
tion, which may not conflict
frith the general constiution,
and may enact policies or pro-
grams within its region, pro-

vided that such policies and
programs do not conflict with
the general Constitution or
those determined by the Na-

tional Student Congress.
One criticism of the Re-

gional organization concerns
its representative voting pow
er on the NEC.

Representation on the NEC
is determined on the basis of
the number of students in-

cluded in the member stu-

dent bodys in the region. Each
region has one representative,
with one added for tegions
representing more than 40,000
students.

Iowa and Nebraska, with 12

member colleges and univer-

sities, form one region.

NSA Owmthtr Batert
HM-S- t
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further states that "recruit
inc" doesn't hang on the winKappa Sigma, Inferno nine or losing of basketballHouse party, 2 p.m.

Prejudice is formed in each
school; Creighton and Omaha
both have rules about which
teams their freshmen squads
can play, discriminating

games, but the school.
Phi Kappa Psl, Pledge par

Squash Entries Due
Entries for the Individual

single elimination intra-
mural squash tourney are
due by 5 p.m. Tuesday,
Mar. 6, 102, in PE Building.

TheU Xi won the
squash cham-

pionships in 61.

st Side Story-9-1- 2 p.m
Theta Xi, Date Dinner,

The writer concludes by
say lag Dye's arguments
against this series are only a
feeble way of denying that
another biff-tim- e basketball

against fraternity and inde-

pendent teams. Nebraska, in

$A6 06.60
EXPENSES

140) Canftresa I&OM.M
Salaries, txa, boanaac
expenses
Travel:

President TO.
Natl Affair
vie presktent 75.

6-- 8 p.m.
Sunday of 4 6 seconds. Husker Tomthis case, also is somewhat

prejudiced in holding theirpower exists In Nebraska beAlpha Xi Delta and Beta
Sigma Psi, Pitta Party,

Sitzman did it this week in
practice in 4.7.present stature in the state

sides the university.
p.m. In reply to this feeble at and not renewing this Creigh-ton-N- U

series. I'm sure, how-

ever, if Creighton checks the
record, the school officials
will find that our schedule is

tempt of grabbing for air in
a whirlpool The Old Pro
would like to point out a few
thines that might illuminate
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presently made out through
the disillusioned.Ross Aids Writing

Of Mexican History First of all, the subject of
the next two seasons.

Furthermore, this type of
relationship is not only presv
ent in the state of Nebraska.

recruiting appears to be the
onlv main point of quip

West Coast office

Alpha Tau Omega, Date
Dinner, p.m.

Delta Delta Delta, Date
Dinner, 5:30-7:3- 0 p.m.

Wade, Slierfy Take
Top Bridge Honors

Lloyd Wade and Chuck
Sherfy, Silgma Phi Epsilon,
took first place in the Ag Un-

ion bridge tournament.
Tom Trauthen and Larry

Hammond, Farm House, won,
placed second. Twenty-eigh- t

students participated in the
tournament

Rent l.HOO.Oe Creighton has finally obtained
a contender in basketball,
thanks mainly to Paul Silas.

$85,M.M
Cincinnati and Ohio State, the
best two teams in the nation
last year, did not meet each
other until the finals of theTwo years ago, the Bluejaysconsideration of the contro IWITH r--mhad no idea of bringing up a N.C.C.A. and for the last tenversy." series with the Huskers be"How much can NSA help years, haven? piayea eacn
other for similar reasons Neus here at the University, 0 l$j RENTACARbraska and Creighton offi

cause they knew tney a gei
beat badly and without a
doubt, this would hurt their
recruiting in the state.

and how much might it hind-
er us?" cials hold. L

A new, two volume work
of Mexican history is now in
the writing stage. Dr. Stan-

ley Ross, professor of history,
helped eight Mexican schol-
ars research the work for a
year at El Colegio de Mexico
City.

Ross said it should be "a
substantial breakthrough for
inter-cultur- al relations" with
other nations and peoples.
The work, long needed by
Mexican scholars, will be
published in English and
Spanish. The University of
Nebraska Press has already
made plans to publish the
English translation.

It is written especially for
professors and students of
Mexican history.

One step could be taken inThe Creighton writer makes aiding this situation, first theAs I See It a claim that the Bluejays re-

cruit mast of their players two schools could get togeth-
er on scheduling a double-head- er

with a big namefrom out of state with Ne
braska having an instate ad

school from both coasts play-
ing one night in Lincoln, the
next in Omaha, and inter

K you're gang out an Avil Rent-a-C- H about tha test y to
get around. Just phone Avis and say when you'd l to pick tip
your favorite Ford or other fina ear. Yoo can b certain. r"H ba
performanca perfect, dean as can be. Cost? One low tea in-

cludes rental, gas, el and insurance. Have a wonderful tone!

JOE COLLEGE

WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL
From 4 P.M. Friday to 9 AM. Monday

Call 432-340-5 EftfSS
432-362- 5 MUMCIPAL AIRPORT

changing teams. With this

vantage. In effect, what the
writer wants to say and
doesnt is that Creighton
feels now they might beat the
Huskers and thus increase
their own prestige in recruit-
ing in the state.

type of cooperation, eventual

A cood percentage of the

ly a series could be revived
but not solely to the benefit
of the Hilltop schooL

Question of the Month:
What happened to Nebraska's
Big Eight challenger's?

present Husker ball club will ntell you that while in high
school and even after being
enrolled at Nebraska, Creigh-
ton attempted to persuade
them to come to their school.
This is in direct contrast to
what the Creighton sports--

are most conscious of the
political actions of the
world organization.

We hope students from
other countries will ex-

plain some of the pro-
grams the U.N. under-
takes in their countries,
and will explain to us
some of the positions their
homelands take in the
U.N. For instance, the
American press has not
made clear why the In-

donesians feel as they do
toward Dutch New
Guinea.

One of the problems we
all face both Internation-
al and American students

is that social contact is
often made difficult be-

cause of age differences,
varrying levels of educa-
tion, etc.

WTe hope that the U.N.
will offer a common point
of interest for us to work
together on. We who are
working on CCUN invite
the International students
to join us in jointly de-

veloping informative pro--,
grams, and worthwhile
projects.

Continued from page t
for the United Nations
will hold its second or-
ganizational meeting next
Tuesday, to hear a repre-
sentative of the Associa-
tion of International Re-

lations Clubs, a nonpoliti-ca- l
national organization

which stimulates interest
in international problems
and promotes personal
contact between Ameri-
can and International stu-

dents living in this coun-
try.

There is no apparent
conflict between the AIRC
and the CCUN national
organizations, and they
are completely separate.
We will consider m Tues-
day night the feasibility
of joint affiliation.

The CCUN hopes to
draw international stu-

dents into its member-
ship. Lack of knowledge
here about the UN is part-
ly caused by the fact that
the UN does not have the
same contact throughout
the United States that it
does in many other coun-

tries. As Americans, we

writer stated and with the
policy of the Creighton coach-
ing staff.S305 "0" ST. Ifnnlook For Tha GoMm Aretiet The writer also is lacking
in his sports knowledge. Very
few teams, particularly" on a
college level have a defeat-
ist attitude. Probably, this iit ffttl I " ''li

frjjt tip ' - Z

111 niaiamia aa a ma aaaaaaaa at
ma. nil miiiw.iinn

was the reason that Creigh-
ton had to drop bigtime foot-

ball or if they are a bigtime

Pure Beef Hamburger, ,15c
Tasty Cheeseburger . ..19c
Triple-Thic- k Shakes . . ,20e
Golden French Fries . . . 10c
Thirst-Quenchi- Coke. 10c
Delightful Root Beer ..10c
Steaming Hot Coffee . . 10c
Delicious Orange Drink. 10c
Refreshing Cold Milk ..12c

OPEN All YEAR

LUCKY STRIKE
presents: rlOcunfwACollege Nite ToNite

THE ECCENTRICS wmmmm COEDS'

at

PEOPLE-TO-PEOPL- E pub-

licity committee meeting will
be held at 3 p.m. Sunday in
345 in the Union.

AG UNION chairman and
assistants interviews will be
held tomorrow at the Ag

Union.

DELION UNION LIT-

ERARY SOCIETY will meet
Saturday, March 10 at 8:00.

PHI LTSILON MICRON
will meet at 7:15 p.m. tonight

PLA-MO- f! 8-- 12 pm

4 Miles West on "0" Street

(that's outside the city limits)

The Captain's Walk Takes

f"Oh flurry, Harvey. They've f 5 ' j ,'' f
I started twisting already."
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G CUT l SALE
Cost or Below

One Week Only! 1 1

Sport Shirts

Below Cost

Slacks & Sweaters
Reduced 43 or More

Reg. NOW
11.95 7.10
12.95 7-6-

5

13.95 8.35
14.95 8.7S
15.95 9-5-

0

16.95 .10.15

NOW

. 3.50
. 4.20
. 4.50
. 5.75

Reg.

5.95
6.95
7.95
8.95

lama. y w
Suits Sport Coats

NOW

24.75
26.75

NOW
36.50
41.95
33.50

Reg.

39.95
,45.60

Reg.

60.00
69.50
65.00

COEDS AND SUPERCOEDS. Coeds accept a Friday-nig- ht date on Friday after-

noon. Supercoeds have to keep date books. Coeds wear black and tfy. Super-coe- ds

Coed talk about "The College.wear green and red and yellow.

Supercoeds discuss the world. Coeds smoke dainty, tasteless cigarettes that

they think proper. Supercoeds smoke Luckles because Luckies taste better.

There are many supercoeds, because college students smoke more Luckies than

any other regular. Are you a supercoed?
4f tlfllfVLSa.

All

Outerwearpi CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some fosfe for a change!

1127 "R" Sl Lfo.frk?,,!


